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INTRODUCTION 
This research problen is a study of the teaching of 
electricity in the South Dakota Vocational A 1culture de­
partments. The writer developed a check sheet (Appendix B) 
whioh was sent to the instructors to get information as to 
whore the instructors received the information, how often 
thoy recommend teachinz the material, and the methods they 
used· in presentin,:s the materials to their students. 
The first electr1o1ty 1n South Dakota was generated by 
home plants powered by wind or gasoline. For most farms, 
home plants cost too much to buy and operate, and lacked 
capacity. Consequently, few were 1n use for farm electric 
service. Since most farms use central station electric 
service, this study is concerned only with aspects of teach­
ing electricity in that regard. 
One of the first attempts in South Dakota to supply 
central station electric service to farms was made in 1924. 
Extensive advancements in rural electr1f1cat1ons were made 
in other parts of the United States ., but -es late as 1935 
only three per cent of the farms in South Dakota were elec­
tr1fied.1 In 1957, 8G.7 por cent of th,_farms in South Dakota 





., Electrical Textbook for Vocational Agr1-
S�t-u�a-e-n�t-s-,-s�o-uth Dakota Rural Electric Association, 1956, p. 1. 
, Rural Electric Aasoo1at1on 1958 Directory, ------
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Early usage or •lectrlclty was very limited for obvious 
reaaons. First or all, power was not available to tar•r• 
as it Is now. Then too, many of the conveniences w now have, 
had not yet been discovered. When farms were electrified ln 
th• 1920 1 s and 1930•1, the principal use was lighting. Many 
mor• uses have been developed in recent y•ars, some of which 
are wa1her1, irons, toasters, fre•Eera, coffee mak�r•, alr 
conditioners, clothes dryers, and motors to do many kinda of 
Jobs. Training In the knowledge or the use, repair, main­
tenance, and safety ot these appliances has laggedJ there­
for•, lt •••m• that if more time ts �pent teaching lt to the 
hlgh school students more of l t wl 11 be implemented on their 
home farms. 
Personal c ontact• made by the writer indicated a detl­
nlt• need tor a aurv•y or this klnd. A large proportion of 
the vocational agriculture lnttruct�r• have indicated their 
recognition or 1Nakncaaes in teaching electrlclty. 
The ponr companies load has been greatly increased 
through the addition ot these prevloualy mentioned modern 
convenience, and labor saving devtc••• Th• average kilo­
watt hour consumption or electrlcl ty per farm per year in 
this region has tncr•aaed from sllght'ly over 1000 in 1940 
to nearly 3000 in 1955.3 
3. Northern Stat�• Pow.r Company, Farm Electric Demon­
stration Manual ill. Vocational .Aarlcul£ure Inalruclora, 
page 2. 
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PlJRPOSE OF THE SURVEY 
This study was made in an effort to determine pertinent 
information regarding the teaching of  electricity in voca­
tional agriculture. Is there a lack of information? Wher� 
do instructors obtain their information dealing with elec­
tricity? Are the component instructional phases of rural 
electrification taught? What methods are used in teaching 
them? Are there weaknesses in the teaching? 
The previous questions prompted the writer to conduct 
a study of the actual problems and pr��t1ces in regard to 
teaching electricity. The writer has been teaching Voca-
tional Agriculture in South Dakota s1.x years and believes 
his findings will aid him and others in their work in agr1• 
culture education • 
. The responses of the vocational agrioultµre instructors 
have been tabulated and the findings interpreted to show 
pertinent information regarding the teaching of electricity. 
Recom:nendations have been made concerning high school and 
college eleotr1cal course work. This study also proposes 
to present a source unit which can be uaed by instructors 
as a guide in planning their teaching a( electricity. 
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PROCEDURE 
The results of thia study were obtained from a aurvey 
sheet, Appendix B, and a letter of explanatior•, Appendix A, 
which were mailed to 54 instructors of vocational agrlcu1• 
tur� in South Dakota. The survey sheet was. d•slgned to 
collect information dealing wlth adequacy of teacher pre­
paration ln electr!clty, the teaching of abilities and 
understandings relative to electric motors, switching •nd 
fuatng, aelectlon or materials, farm electrical equipment 
usage, safety, and general informatl9n pertaining to •lee• 
trlclty. The survey sheets and letters were sent only to 
thoae Instructors who had been teaching two or more years, 
11nce many department• alternate the teaching or rarm man• 
agement. arld farm mechanics to the Junior-senior class. It 
was the opinion of the writer that tboae instructors having 
had two or more years of experience would be sure to have 
taught farm mechanics. The first malling resulted in the 
return of 38 survey torms, or 70.3 per eent or those sent. 
A s•cond malling brought thirteen more responses, brlnglng 
the total to Sl rep11ea or 94. 44 per eent. 
Data gathered by  the above descr.!bed ptocedure is re­
ported l n  this study through the use of  tables and inter-
pretative information. A source unlt,.�for teaching electrl-
•1 ... "� 
city is an appended portion of this research ppoblem and 
was also developed from the data and information secured. 
5 
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tr_ lnlng, in• er ice t.ralnlng, .ho- frequ n·tly mtt·•rl l ahould 
b 't ught 1 a d e hods to e l.n teaehlag elect.tletty. The 
r C etlont were bae.ed on the writer•• ,,r·eoaa,l eoat.aet• 




REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Electricity has become a more important phase ln 
vocational agriculture programs in recent years. ,armer, 
are using more electrical equipment, than formerly, aaklng 
lt more imperative tor farmers of the future to study it in 
order that they can develop competencies in solving problem• 
r•latlng to el•ctricity on their farms. 
A atudy similar to this was conducted by Berr0" in 
Texas ln 1952 concerning the practices and opinion• or 
t•achera in teaching rural electrlflcatlon. The t•achers 
cooperating ln the atudy felt that tfacher1 of vocational 
agriculture should revise their instructional plan• and 
Include more work d•allng with rural electritlcatlon. Like­
wise, teachers need to include more of the simple wiring 
Jobs, and streas the importance of safety rules and pre­
caution•. 
Another study waa conducted by Birdnll5 to determine 
to what extent electrical equipment was being used on farma. 
Th• study shows that more profitable use could be made of 
electrical equipment on farm• and that more labor aavlng 
equipment was used in the home than on th• farm • 
.4 
4. John Berry, "Practice, and Opi.J!lona ot Teachers ln 
Area VIII of Texas Concerning the TeN"'hlng of Rural Elec• 
trlficatlon, 1952," An Abstract or a Th••••• pp. 6-7. 
5. Louis B1rdwe1T; •txtent E1i'c{rlcal tyutpment wa, Being� .2!! Farm,."� l.t,atract _gl .! Thea s, p. 11:--
1 
UcClay and others6 conducted a staff study in P•nn­
aylvanla dealing with the moat common problem• confronting 
tarMra ln the use of electr1elty. The lntormatlon re­
ceived was uaed to prepare a guide book tor teachers ot 
vocational agriculture, farm representatives of power com­
panl•s,, and others. The findings re,ul ted ln a guide book 
containing eight lessons concerning various phases . of elec­
trical problems. The eight lessons ares 
1. Principl es Involved ln the construction of two and 
three wire polarlEed circuits. 
2. How electricity ia measured. 
3. Importance or adequate wire "'size for farm and home. 
4. Selection, operation and care of electric motors. 
5. Heating with electricity. 
6. Electric lighting on the farm. 
7. Planning a wiring l ayout for a fa rm bu 11 d 1 ng • 
8. Planning a wir Ing l ayout for a farmstead. 
The foregoing leaaona were composed of qu•ations, each 
of which wa• followed by a suggested teaching procedure tn-
cludlnga materials needed for the demonstration, a demon­
atratlo n  board layout simulating sltu•tlons from which 
questions arise, a demonstration profedure with definitions 
.,, 
of terms, related information needed, and suggeated prac­
tlcu.ma for members ot the class to J>!rform • 
. ,_ .. 
6. UcClay, Anthony, Jones, and Olver, "Lessons in 
Wiring," An Abstract of a Thesis. -------
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RESUm'S OF THE STUDY 
Information possessed by teachers dealing with elec­
tricity has been obtained in ditferent waye. Some have learned 
it through experimenting and working with electricity, while 
others had such tra,lning during ttie1r college undergJ"aduate 
attendance. About half of the instructors who had training 
in electricity 1n college had also learned some on their own 
initiative. Several felt that they had learned about halt 
in each manner. 
How information was obtained, and whether the instruc­
tors had information concerning electricity is revealed in 
table 1. Throughout the results of the study, reference 1s 
made pertaining to the lack of information or the instructors. 
As shown in Table I, the writer deemed it unnecessary to in­
clude the number of instructors not having information in 
Tables IV through XI. The main concern will be to distin­
guish between those having received the information on their 
own initiative and those having obtained the information in 
college training. 
About one third of the teachers indicated they had no 
information on switching and fuein3, voltage losses and 
line economics, and selection of material 1n planning future 
uses. Two phases of electricity on which most of the voca­
tional agriculture instructors had information were safety 
and electric motors. 
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TABLE I. AVERAGE NUMBER OF TEACHERS RESPONDINl IN REGARD TO 
WHETHER TiiEY POSSESS ADEQUATE INFORMATION, AND HOW 
IT WAS OBTAINED 
Do not have Learned in Learned 
information college on own 
Items Average Number of lnatructors 
General information 
concerning electricity 7 22 27 
Electr le motors 3 21 31 
Switehlng and fusing 16 19 19 
Voltage losses and 
-< 
line econoir.lcs 1& 8 18 
Jobs to be  done by 
boya In vocational 
agriculture shops 10 10 29 
Selection of materials 
ln planning futur.e 
i4 uaea 16 19 
Fe.rm equipment usage 6 lJ 35 
Safety 3 14 J7 
The information in the check sheets was claaslfled into 
eight aubJect mutter categories which·are itemized in Tables 
I, 11, and Ill, to present the overall picture •• to adequacy 
.f 
of information, where the instructors secured their informa­
tion, the fre4ueacy with which they t,�ach the variout units, 
and the methods they recommend for use in teaching the uni ts .. 
The numbers in Tabl�s 1, 11, and Ill, !n some Instances, In­
dicate more responses t han t here were lnatructors who 
10 
reaponded; however, such 1 • the ca•e because ln IOIH I n• 
stances more than one item was checked. For example, if 
a certain instructor secured information relative to elec­
tric motors both in college and on his own initiative, his 
reaponaes would be indicated in both placea .  
Considerable variation l s  evident among the teacher, 
re lative to the frequency with which the different _unit• 
ln electricity s hould be taught. Some of the lnatructora 
Who did not have the information would not undertake teach­
Ing it to thei r  students . Nearly  halt of the teacher• re­
commended never to teach about switching and fusing, and 
voltage loss and line economi cs.  Thirty of the 51  instruc­
tors always taught safety, sixte en taught it  occasionally 
and two never taught It. Three did not respond to th• qu••­
tlon. About half the teachers felt they s hould a lways teach 
units of general information concerning e l ectriclty and 
electric motors . lt was recommended by 27 .5 per cent that 
voltage loaa and line economics be taught occaslonally. lt 
waa the lmpr•••! on of 39 per cent of the lnatructora that 
Jobi to be done by  student• should be taught occasionally. 
About one third of the instructors wre ot ihe opinion 
that each of the problems should be t"11ught occasionally, 
when the need arises. The teachers • sentiments in regard 
to the frequency of teaching the va•�us un!t1 ln  elec­
tricity are shown I n  Tab l e  I I .  
The instructors • beliefs regarding the method to use 
1 1  
TABLE 1 1 .  FREQUENCY OP TEACH1NG UNITS I N  ELECTRICITY AS 
RECOWdENDED BY VOCATIONAL AGRICULTURE INSTRUC• 





S'Wltchlng and fusing 
Voltage lo•••• and 
lin• economics 
Jobs to b� done by 
boys in vocational 
agriculture shop■ 
Selection of materials 
in planning future 
uses 
































tn teaching each of the various topics in electrification 
are revealed ln Table Ill . Thoa� wbo� did not teach the 
problems did not indicate on the cheQJ.< sheet what methods 
they would propose for teaching them. The ln1tructors who 
were ·teaching the units checked one.j� more  of the methoda � ,, 
they were using . The four methods listed were class dis­
cussion, lecture demonstration, practical work, and field 
12  
TABLE 1 1 1 . METHODS USED IN  TEA.CHINO ELECtR IC ITY TO VOCA• 
TIONAL AGRICULTURE SnJDENTS IN SOUTH DAKOTA 
C l ass dl scu•- Lecture Pr• e• Fie l d  
s l on only demon• t lcal  tr lp 
atrat. l on work 
I tems Average Number of lnttruct ort 
General  l ntormat l on 
concerning e l eetr i c l ty 1 2  . 1 9 8 4 
El•ctr le motor• 23 24 1$ 1 
Swl tchtng and fus i ng 1 2  1 7  7 l 
Vo l tage l osae s and -< 
1 I nc economics 9 1 0  2 
Jobs to be d one by 
boy• ln  vocat i ona l 
8 1 6  agr icul ture shopt 1 7  
Se l ecti on or mate r i a l s  
l n  planning future 
use • 1 2  17  7 3 
Far equ i pment u sage 15 2 1  1 0  3 
Safe ty 22 20 9 a 
tr i ps .  Read i ng was l l ated by one person as an add i t i ona l 
, � 
ethod of teaching and pe rhap• shou l d  have been l l a ted i n  
th• check •he et aa  another metho . � 
Ve ry r w f ie l d  tr i p• are be ing u1ed l n  studyi ng e lec­
tr t c l ty .  On ly on out of 5 1 u•• q_ d tr i pa tor e l ectr i c  
motor s and swi tch i ng and fua l ng .  Four made f ie l d  tr i p• in  
studying general  i nforma t i on on  e lectr ic i ty .  No ore than 
lJ 
tour made f i e l d  tr i p.a !n s tudyi ng any -of the e l ec tr ica l 
prob lems . In the opini on of the wr i te r ,  the rea·son tor to 
few fie l d  tr i p  i s  that e lectr i c i ty d oe s  not l end l tae lt  to 
s tudy by th ! •  me thod , s ince equipment and •�pp l i es  n.eed•d 
can be brought into the c l at,room ot f•rm mechan ics ,hop. 
More i nstructors  used l ec ture demonstrat i on than any 
·th•r method of teaching . Nea r ly ha l f'  of them used . c l••• 
d l 1cus s l on. when teachi ng the safety aspects or e lectr i. e l ty ,.  
One thi rd  used prac t ical  work ln  teaching the Job• t o  l>-e 
done by the atudents l n  the voeat hma l agr ieu l  ture •hops . 
ear ly one th i rd invoked the use of -prac t ica l work ln  teach• 
l ng abi l 1 t tea  dea l i ng wl th e l ect.r i c  motors . The to.regotng 
Mthod• emp l oyed by the t-e ·spondent s  are d i sc l osed ln  Tab le 
I I I .  
GENERAL INFORMATION CONCERNlt«l EL.ECTRlCITY 
Al l the l na tructor 1 had i nformat i on about the impor .. 
tanc• of e lectr i c i ty to the farm and home . Ma l f  or them -
had 1 arned about i t  i n  co l lege  and four fi f th•  had gained  
at least  par t of the ir informat. i on on the i r  own . Ha l f  or 
the 1 nfat.ruc tor • recommended that the impor tanc·e er e lec: tr- 1 •  
c l  ty lways be taught in  the l r  c l as self and _the others  fe l t.  
they shou l d  teach l t  occas i on l ly as the need ar t •e • .  C l ass  
d l scuas i on,  l ecture dem<metrat l on ,  pf'. t 1ea 1 work, ·and f i e l d  
tr i p• r the me thods used l n  teaching the g.ener 1 lnforma-
t l on about e l ectr i c i ty .  




Three te cher  had n i nformat i on about the nature or 
e l eetr l e ! ty and two fe l t  I t  shou l d  n ver be taug,ht . Three 
f i fth• of  the teach rs  obt ined t lea t part of  the ir  in­
tor t l on i n  co l lege . Ha lf  of th teacher• fe l t  they hou l d  
alway• t c h  l t ,  u lng a v  r ie ty o f  me thod • .  
Electr ic  current represent a topic  that. ••••• ft l l  
und rstood , s i ne only two l n  truc tors Qut of the 5 1  d l d  not 
ha e lnferma t l on dea l i ng wi th l t .  I t  l s  the opini on t the 
t natr  ctors that no t t  l d  tr i p  shou l d  be uaed I n  t••ching 
e lectr ic  currents . Over h l f  theught lecture demon•tr•tlon 
wa.a the thod to use nd mor th n o th i rds  be l ieved 
e lectr ic  current shou ld  lways be taught . 
Through a better  kn wle of e lec tr ica l tera and 
mea1ure•nt . e lectr le l ty -would  be better und•r•tood . Th• 
reapon••• trom the Instructors show that many teach l t.  
e l  \her always or occaa l ona l ly •• the need ·ar l •• • �  
ny p•opl kn w what to expect wh n they plug In an 
app l iance or turn o t awl t<:b but yet U tt l e  l a  und•r•tood 
concernl g what l s  eausln the reaett n♦ 
taml l lar wi th the ter vo l t. , watts , and Utper•• c ruwcted 
wlth lectr lc 1 ty, but few rea l l ae what th.y ••n ln term• ot 
pract ical l•ctr i c i  ty. People ln gen al  t�a l t ae er know 
that the i r  1 l ght lng 1y1te l •  1 10 vol t.  bu\ t•w kn l t• tr e 
s lgnlf lcance . A 1 1 s t  or such ter Inc 1 ded Jn th 
teaching ni t (Appen ix C )  wh lcb l •  • part ot thl p p•r • 
Only oa t acher d i d  not have the tnrormatton on 
15 
•1 ctr !c 1 term , and of thos who d i d ,  ha l f  ot them had 
••cured the informat i on in col  t ege. whi le  th other htlf had 
learned i t  on the i r own 1nl t 1at lve . Th i r ty n tne er th 
l natructor thought e l ectrical  terms shou l d  a lways be taught 
In  the i r  c l asse • Al l th me thod lttd lcated l n  Table  I l l  
tor teachi ng th• lectr lca l term nd mestttl"'ements were 
�•pre «nted among t the re pon e . 
Although ne t i  nd e 1 ectr 1c l ty a r e  c l oee ly asso-
c:!ated ln  m ny ways , l t  shou l d  be c lear ly und•r•tood that 
•aeh l s  a separate and d l  t i nct phenomenon. Eight lnstruc• 
t rs d l d  not have the .nece sary ! 1\fo inat l on r g rd lng 
magnet . Four teen thought i t  shou l d  never be taught and 
only thi r teen wou l d  a lways t each magne t i sm. 
Thi r ty one i n  tructo-r recommended a lway te·aehlng 
a lt•rnati ng current , us ! ng one or more of the inet.hOd'a In• 
d lcated previous ly.  Moa t  of the instructors recommended 
teaching a l terna t i ng current and a l arge percentag e have 
e i ther learned l t  on the i r  own or in  co l l •ge . 
Abou't one fourth or the tnstructor d o  .not have ln• 
tor t i o.n 'dea 1 1ng l th ponl" generation,  power tran•mt1 £on,  
and d 1 atr 1butl on systems . .About one fourth of th• 1natruc­
t.ora d i d  not t ach power ge.ncrat!on, p wer tt nsml •• t on,  and 
d l s tr ibu t l on y tem , i n  •pi te or the fac t  that auch know-
ledge l e  v ita l  i n  th i s  era of e lectr 1 wol"1dng and l iving . 
S l  t ghtly more than two thi rd f the lns tructora learn­
• about wir i ng systems out s i de of col lege . However ,  the 
16 
tlg•r•• ahow that •o• or those who l•a�n•d l t  on the i r  own 
a110 learned some of I t  ln  col lege . 
The writer has totaled  the number or teachers who 
uawred the i r  check sheets ln each or the •p•e•• provided 
concerning th• •ubJecta deal ing wi th genera l lntorutlon .  
How tt·equent ly they fe l t  l t.  shou l d  be taught l n  the i r  eta.•••• 
and the me thod they recommend for teaching ••ch ar• _ lnelude.d 
In Table  IV. 
T.ABLI IV• GENERAL INPQU.«ATJON CONCERRUll El:.ECTRlCITYt . 
WHIR£ lNPCJlMATION WAS RECE!VlD, HOW JPUQUINTLY 
TAWHT, AMD MITH(l)S USED IN tEACHlJ«l 
Where T•acher Frequency of 
rece tved the Jobs taught 
lntoMD&tlon ( Teacher• re-
I tems 
Importance or rural 
e lectr l f lcatl on 27 
Nature of' e lec tr l •  
c i ty 
Electric  e•rrents 
Electr lca l terms 
£1ectr lca1  Measure-
.30 





8 8  
l: l  
� 3 & .... � 






comme-ndat !.ona ) 
0 .,, 20 27 
1 9  26 
1 1 2  35 
0 10 39 
2 1 6  28 
lf  t•ught , 
method u••d 
in teaching 
30 2.3 1 .3 9 
2 1  2s 7 2 
22 27 1 0  0 
33 17  7 0 
2J 19 6 3 
17  
TABLE IV. (Cont . ) 
Where Teacher Frequ•ncy of 
rece ive d the Jobs ta�gh.t 
tntorimat lon ( Teacher, r•-




I t••• Number or Instructor• 
Magaetlam 17  23 
Electr ica l etfect•  16  22 
Blectromagnetle ln• 
ductlon appl icat i on• 14 ao 
A1 l,rnatl ng current. 29 
PO'ftr Generat ion 19  
Powr tranaml s s t on 1 7  
Dlat� lbut lon 1yate • 1 6  
JUnd• o r  wir ing 
ayatema 
Mater i a l •  uted tor 
conductor• and 
l naulatoi' a  
20 




2 1  
35 
29 
14 16  13 
a 21  13 
12  16  1 1  
12 19 9 1 
1 7  14 g 3 
8 17  6 4 
l 15 J 1 . 25 23 1 1  2 
1 1  21  10  15 16 6 6 
1 0  22 13  16 16 5 6 
1 1  13  1 6 . 10 14 J 10 
4- " 15 27 18 20 17  9 
-4-
4 26 18  17  2 1  7 1 
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ELECTRIC MOTOR 
dern we l l-equipped ho111es and farms are u• lftg •-1 1  
e lectric motor• · •  chore bey and large JHtora •• work 
bor••• .  Car• ot •uch mot.or• 1 •  or extr•• 11,porianc.• If 
tMy at• to b.e expected to continue in  ••rvlc• tor &ong. 
,.l"l d• of time .  l t  takes very l lttle t ime to care tor •A 
• l•ctr .tc motor· ln order to contt ibute to a gre·ater per l od 
,ot u• •tuln••• • They ahou l d  be kept. proper ly lubr lcat.ed,  
e lean and we l l  vent ! late-d , Thi s  i s  the type ot care that 
• 1  o,t three tour tha et the lnetru.c tor always teach ,. u1 lng 
pract.leal  work as the most  common m.et:hod ot teaching e leetrte 
aao\or care . •• ah.own In  Table IV. 
There wre thr•• teacher• who d i d  not have th• Jnfor• 
-tlon on the op•rat. l on ot e lectr ic motor• t.nd r'eco .. nd•d 
that 1 t nev•r be taught . Three t 1 f th• of th• teacher• 
alway• teach th op ra\l on ot lhe e lectric motor . Power 
requ irements , op rating eond t t ! on ., pr !ee,  and adaptabi l i ty 
rapi-esent ,  of the bas•• upon which •• 1•ct.1oA or • lect.r le 
&IOI.or• 1 •  mad • S ix  teacher• l ack lnf ormatlon needed h1 r•• 
gard to mot.or •• 1ect 1on.  22 rece ive d  lnfot"mat lon In  co l l eg•, 
•nd 3 1  received the informati on on • lect lon or • l •ctrlc  
motors on the i r  own. Thirty one a lways taught motor ••l e:e­
t l on and four nev r taught i t .  -
The uni t on e lectr ic  motors l s  one which mott teacher• 
thought shou l d  be taken up qui te tn.�·roug.hly tn the i r  c l a•••• •  
One ha lt  of the instructors al,..ys taught. th.e use• of 
19  
• l•ctr_l c motor s and 72 per cent. alwaya taught the care of 
• l•et.r le mo.tor s .  The responses to quest l ona d•a l tng wi th 
• lee tr le motors re r�ealed in Table  V • 
Where t.e acher 
reee Jved the 
! nforma\ ! on 
I I 
..,) .... 
,:1 :, 0 e c; 
,:, e  <IQ �  
! �  
g o  
"' "'"'  .... � ., - • 't1 ii,> • •  � .... ., ..a u  -l . ....  
I tem• Nwnber of 
Car •  ot e lectric 
lie)tor 18 4.3 
O.tl.n1 t. lon of 
e lec tl'te  motor 2, 28 
�•rat ion of • •ctr lc motor• 19 39 
Protec t i on of 
e l ec tr ic motor s 15 40 
Se l •ct l on t 
c l•etr lc motors 22 .3 1  
u ••• of • l eetr lc 
38 motors  25 
. Frequtncy or 
t•obs taught T♦aohere ' 
reoommenda-
t1 ons ) 
. - � -< '"'4 .... "' 
� 0 .... -
·S.. 14 
' = • u 
• 8 < 
l n• t.ruct.or•. 
0 12  37 
4 16 2, 
w 
1 8  29 3 
1 i6 30 
.- 14 3 1 







,:.,, .... l "" 
d •  -s • c u � 
� - 4004 .,. · -' � '0 
, �  .. .  , � .. 
. Q ] �· -- �  .... .. ., ... o • ,. - � s --
1 7  27 2.1 0 
23 l 7  9 0 
20 27 19  1 
22 22 1 7  2 
27 22 8 1 
22 27 10 3 
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S lTCHIK.r AND FUS I� 
1 tehe and fuses  are used !n  every e l ectr ieal systeun. 
Howver ,  large propor t i on of the Instructor • r- port d that 
· they do not h ve the nee es  ary information nd do not be l l eve 
th s t t  hou l d  be .inc luded in  t�- £ r  t.-e eblng .  Th¢ re 
'I!' only e ight per cent who d ld  not have a knowle dg.e of . 
fu&e and · l rou i t. breaker � whi l e o"er halt  were 11-ot we l t 
lnf o_r-me on l ow vo l t  ge re l ay ewl tch!ng contr o ls .  Thet• 
re only two who lway taught. such a uni t  and e ight who 
occa•lonal ly taught t t . l t.  wa ret-commended by e leven teach-. .  
tr \hat types of nap w1 tche1 nne-r be �aught . Eleven 
tnstrue tot"s t U d  not haY"J h1for t J Qn on types of aaap swi tch­
•• • Lectur• demonstrat ion and c 1••• d lscu•s. lon WSN th• 
favored metnods  ot t•achln� th! • unl t . Teaching about snap 
swl tche d ••  not lend l tsc lt we 1 1  to prac t h:at 1'01"k or 
f l a l d  tr lp• .  Spec i a l  swt tehea l s  another category ln 
twt tehlng an<! fu Ing on which 43 r> r c•nt of' t.b• lfl1·truetors 
d l d  not halve the Information.  Tb• Instructor, var i ed •lde ly 
ln the it r•c�mmendatlona £or teaching t t ., Pour a lways 
taught l t .  whi l e  19  never d i d .  
.,; 
2 1  
t L E  VI . I TCHING AN us r i � :  � ERE T CHERS REC IVED 
INFOR TION, FREQUENCY Or TEACHING,  AND 
t11i THODS USED I T-. CHI G 
Where Tea,che r 
rece iv d the 




c; ::1 0  
0 () 
't1 � "0 Co-I 
a> OJ 0 
1-- - � (l) � 
«I .... 0) .... 
..l u � to .... 
I tem wnber of 
Type■ of anap 
wi oh s 1 2  J2  
tow vo l t  g e  re l ay 
•wl tch in  contr o l s  4 9 
p c l  l awi tche s 6 1 7  
Ill a and c i reu i t  
reak r 1 7  35 
Frequency of 
{Ob$ te.U.ght 
Teache r s  t 
recommend a-








-"' < ..,. 
In: truc tor 
1 1  22 l 
27 8 2 
1 9  1 7  4 
2 7 27 
l f  taught , 
me thod u•ed 
!n teaching 
i 0 
B Ii • ., '0 --
., g 0 � "tl � .... ....  
14 p ,..l +J  'ti 
� t: 4J . Q .!lf .... ., Q u So. # '"' • .... _ � � o -
0 44 � fJ  t.i.. 
1 7  18 8 0 
4 3 Q. 
8 12 3 1 
1. 3 1  1 1 . 2 
VOLT E OS l � , ECO IC 
Vo l tag e  l os nd l i ne economi c s  A a very impor tant 
phase of € 1 .c tr i c l ty for sever 1 re s ona . Vol tage lo e 
! ta t  the e s tab l i hment and 0nance of boost ing 
s t  l i ons by pow r companies . l f  i t  wre  not for the se 
booster s ta t i ons i t  wou l d  be necessary f or the power 
22 
c oapanle1  t o  generate  much l arger qu nt i t i es  ,or cur rent and 
the l ln• •  wou ld  have to  carry h i gher vo l tage ., Vo l tage drop 
to th• u1er i s  very impor tant bec•use l ow vo l t.age may • cause 
motor to  burn <>ut . or  eauae i neff !e l ent operat.J: on or 
appl l ance s  in the home and on the farm . Al s o ,  l ln.� • mu•t  
J,• or pr oper  s l �e t0 carry the cur rent aver c,ont l derab l•  
d l ttaneea .  
The f i gure s obta i ne d  f rom the ,ur-vey sheet  (AJ)pend i x  B )  
on vo l tage  1 01 1  and 1 l ne eccnomics  ' s.hoW$ thet th.e ln1tru-0 tor 1 
4o  not be l i eve i t  l a  impor tant nough �o  war rant l ime !n the 
c l•••roo: for tea<;h l ng vo l tage 1 0,s • d l fn-e eeonofflict . Upon 
-< 
•tudyJ ng Tab le  VI I more c l ote ly, I t  i s  apparent tha t  one 
th ird to one ha l f, o f  the l ns trut tor s d o  not have the l nfor­
aat &on themse lve s and , th.er etore , cou l d  not teac:h t t  e ffec­
t ive ty . Vo l tag l o• •  and 1 i ne ec onomi cs  h•v• been on ly ve ry 
l l g,ht. ly touched ln the co l l ege  prepara t 1 on of ·the l n1truetors 
stud ied . Only ten rece ived informa t i on on e ffec t or vo l tage 
d rop on p• rformance of equ i pment , seven rece ived t nror-mat t on 
on prob lems in  econ.omlce of l i ne l osse a ,  and three rece ived 
i nform t l on on powe r p lant and subs tat i on op•rat l on ,  The 
re1pon•e • from teachers  in  regard to vo ltage lo••  and l l n-e 
economics  ar pre sented ln  Tab l e  VI I • .:,/ I t l s  apparent that 
add i t i ona l pre-serv i ce c o l lege prepara t i on. i n  th l •  pha•e of 
e l ec tr i e ! ty l s  in or der before the f 
wi th any degree  of comp• tence . 
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TABLE Vi l .  WHERE TEACHERS RECEIVED INFORMATION,  FREQUENCY 
OF TEACHIOO AND METHODS USED IN TEA.CHINO 
VOLTAGE LOSS AND LlNE ECONOMICS . 
Where Teacher 
reee ived the 
Informa t i on 
I I ..., .... 
:.s o  
0 <.>  
't:1 "°1  
0 
d 
c... � c., 
o:I ,, CJ') 
\) - Q) 
..J . ....  
Frequency of 
J obs taught 
( Teachers ·• 
recommend a­







I tem• Number or l nstructors  
Determine vo l t  ge  
lo11e1 ( vo l tage 
drop) in c l reu t ta 
Deter lne eff c t  of 
vo l tage drop on per •  
tor nee o f  equ i p­
ment 
Prob lem• I n  econ­
omlcs of l ine l osses 
Power p l ant and 1ub-
1 2  
1 0  
7 
atat l on operat i on 3 
24 1 6  2 1  
1 6  1 7  1 3  
1 6  2 1  9 
14  24 12  
� 
JOB TO BE DONE BY STUDENTS 
IN  VOCATIONAL AOR ICULTURE SHOPS 
.. 
9 
1 0  
8 
4 
l f  taught , 
method used 
In teaching 
1 1  14 7 1 
7 14. 4 1 
10  6 4 l 
6 5 3 4 
the dec l a l on as to  which pr<Z>.b l ems shou l d  be g iven time 
i n  the s tudents ' shop ork i s  a rather d i ff icu l t  one for the 
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t n1tructor1 to make . E l ectr i cal  J ob• shou l d  warrant some 
of the shop t ime i n  order  that students wi l l  know how to  d o  
the mi nor e l ectr i ca l work necessary on the farm.  
Ha lt  the instruc tors d i d  not have the i nforma t i on on 
aakt ng a we stern un i on spl i ce whi l e  near ly a l l of the i n• 
atructor bad informa t i on on read ing a watt-hour me ter and 
comput i ng the month l y  b i l l ,  s pl ic i ng an extens i on cor d ,  and 
repa i r ing out l e ts . 
Only one rece ived  informat i on in  c o l lege on aking a 
,..,,tern uni on 1p l i ce , and f i f teen l earne d i t  outs i de of 
co l lege . Only one l earned about the epal r of a heat.er 
eord I n  col lege , whi le 35 l earned out et co l l •&• •  Mote 
lnatructora have l earned about al l or the Jobs l l •t•d l n  
Table Vl l l  on the i r  own than th•y d i d  l n  c o l lege . 
Th•r• wre f our who never taught c l•an t n.g and· m•klng 
lnor r•pa l r• on e l ectr ic motors , whi t• 43 taught I t  e i ther 
occaa l onal ly or a lways . F ive never taught the p lanning ot 
a wir ing ayat.em, whl l e  eig hteen always d t d . 
Th• l n1tructora used a vari ety ot the tour methede ln  
teaching auch e l ec tt" l ca l  Jobs  ln the shop . For th• p l aMln.g 
ot a wl r lng system 21 used praoUcal work, and rive used 
fie l d  tr i ps .  More than one method wa• 4ttaed _by some teache r a , 
thus , a total of ore than 5 1  response s ate tabu lated .  
Add i t l onal data b ar t ng on the reap�- of the 1n1tructors 
tn t•achlng Jobs to be d on ln vocat i ona l . ag:r lcul ture shop, 
are found J n  Tabl e VI I I .  
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TABLE VI I I .  WHERE TEACHERS RECE IVED INFCIUIATION, ,R!QUENCY 
OF TEA.CHU«} AND METHODS USED IN T!ACMUll JOBS 
TO Bl OON.E BY STUDENTS IN V�ATIOHA.L NlR lCULTURE 
SHOPS 
Where Teacher 
rece ived the 
informat i on 
' . � ..... " :,, 0 .... O U  
"tJ • 
• Ct 
,, �  4' 0  
d •  C: 
r,,. ... t. .  ll 
: -;  lf 'O  0) . ....  . 
..J U  ..J . ....  
I t.au Number  or 
Plan a wi r i ng 
aya te 22 30 
lleahre watt.a ot 
e lect.rte  motor 17  20 
8•1 ld a aer lea  
24 circu it  24 
llal ld a para l l e l  
24 e l rcu l t  22 
Bu l l d a door be 1 1  
circu i t  1 2  2 1  
U•• of ap l lc lng 
12  35 devlc•• 
Mak• a watern 
15 ,inion spl ice 1 
Make a fixture 
6 3 1  spl le• 
Make . rat tai l 
5 26 apl lc• 
Frequency of 
fob• taught Teacher• • 
r eco11111enda-





0 .... .. 
� • 




5 1 9  18  
14  1 7  l6  
1 1  15 18 
1 1  16 14 
19 � 1 7  7 
5 ;f-26 1 1  
1 .. 1 l s 
8 2s lO 
14 15 12  




i ... ,. 
I 
"tJ ... c:t ·ti 
• O U  ... ... ...  
l ... ... .. 
.. . ... ...  .., 
=
-=
i • u .:.i -0 ... .  r.. .  ... ...  .., ... , .... o • -1 • � .._
2 1  2 1  20 5 
18  19  6 1 
9 2 1  1 7 1 
8 20 16 2 
4 14 1 1  2 
1 1  2 1  1 7  0 
2 8 5 1 
4 16 23 1 
1 1 6  lS 1 
TABLE VI I I .  ( Cont . ) 
Where Teacher 
rece ived th 
intormat t on 
• t 
+a .... 
::t o  
O U  
"0 �  g o  
'- .. .  




( Teachers • 
recommenda­
t i ons ) 
I t••• Number of ln  tructor, 
Mak• an extens i on 
lpl lce 2 39 
pl lc• an •xtan1 l on 
cord 2 34 
p i r  h• t r  cord 1 5 
R• • watt•hO r 
Mter and compute 
aontbly  bi l l 22 32 
U1 a watt-hour me• 
ter to •aaure •tt• 2 
Inst  1 1  a l ight out­
let and tlxtur• con­
ttol led  by a l ng le 
po le  swi tch 1 1  
lnata l l  a e l rcu l t  
ua lnt surface type 
ot 1 r l  ter i  l 9 
12  
30 
9 2J 15 
8 28 9 
9 27 7 
5 1 7  25 
23 
14+ 2 1  .,,. 8 
1 14 8 .. 
C l•an and ke !nor  
repa i r• on e l ectr ic 
moto 37 4 32 1 1  
Rep• l r ing out l  t 40 7 30 1 0  
26 
I t  taught , 
method uaed 
in teachlng 
3 16 28 1 
3 1 7  21  1 
18 23 17  3 
4 5 3 l 
10 14  17  3 
8 12  15 2 
6 16 28 0 
8 14 26 O 
27 
Suggested informa t i on to be covered and the mcthods to 
be used ln teaching the var l oua 1 tems are lnd lcated in th• 
Electr ic i ty Source Uni t  (Append i x  C ) . 
SELECTION OF MATER IALS IN PLANHitli PUTURE USES 
ny peraons thi nk when their  homes or farm, are wt red 
for • l•ctrl c l ty that a l l future e lectr ical  needs are . tu l•  
ti l led , but have aub•equently found such an I d ea to  be 
wrong . Wi th the add i t i on of more aftd more new appl lanees ,  
an adequat• ly wi red  home or f'arm system soon beeo•• over• 
loaded . 
Se lect i on of wi re s l ee a  tor c t rcu t t• 1 s  so Important 
that aome power companl •• wl l l  not a l l ow any c l rcul t1. to pe.as 
lnapectlon unless ce rtain -• i  z-e1 of wl ras have been used.  
S•Mrlce ent rance • 1 •••  also  determine what l oad the wt r tng 
aya tna can carry. I n  l oca t i ng a load c enter for a property� 
one can be a lmos t  c er tain that l t wl l l be neares t the p lace, 
wber• the l argest  l oad wi l l  be used . Proper ly locating the 
1 .. d center may e l lmlnate some cos t  of wlr lng . In pl anning 
a wt r Ing ayatem 1 t 1 s wi se to plan for adequate power not 
only for the present but f'or the futur• .,  •• l t  l s  much 1••• 
expens ive to  make i t  adequate ln  the b� lnnl ng than to 
expand late r , 
Only s ven of the 5 1  i ns tructor � d not have the ln­
toraat.l on on se l ec t i on of wi re a l e•• • Approximate ly the 
•.ame percentage that have e l  ther l earne d on the l r  own or ln  
28 
eo l l g reco t a  h lng ee l ct l on of wi re s i ze s ,  service 
entrance• , l oad center , nd wl r in 
a l ly or a lways . 
y·s tema el  ther �eaa l on• 
TABLE I ' • INP� · TIO COICERNlMl MATER IALS IR Pl.ANMING 
FUTURE USES,  SELECTION,  FREQUE.JICY TAWHT, 
AND MET ODS USED IN TEACHING 
Where Te che r  
r•celved the 
infor t i on 
Frequency of 
Jobs ta�ght 
( T achers 1 
r•commenda• 
t l on ) 
I t  ma Nu r of Instr  ctora 
e lect wi re • l ae s  
t r  c l rc i t •  
t•r 1 • the l ee 
21 
t 1ervlce entrances 1 5  
Loeat l o  d c nter  
tor a prop r ty 9 
l an a wi r i ng •y� t 
for l ight, he t ,  and 




1 6  
7 2 2  2 1  
1 6  14 1 0  
19  � 7 1 0  
16 20 8 
If taught . 
method used 
in  t.caehlng 
16  27 1 3  2 
1 1  15 4 2 
6 1 3  4 3 
14  1 3  6 3 
� In teaching the •e lect i on of mate lal•  for future u••••  
th• 1.-c ture de  ons trat l on seem• agatn to be the favored 
method of te ching in  a l l except one ease , which i s  the 
29 
p l  nnlng ot i r i ng ystem . The pr ct  cal 0rk m thQd l s  
u ed or th n t i c e  as much a f ie l d  tr ! 
l ee ti  on of m ter l al s .  
ELECTR ICAL EQUIPMENT ..... FARM USAGE 
ln te c 1 
Th• u e or e lect r i c i ty ror farm equ ip  e . t i ra t 
l nto exi stence , and l therefore , one of the BlOre 
$11portant i tem t con lder ln  teaching rura l e lectr lt i-
cat i on .  A much l arger proport ion of t 1 tru tor le -n-
d a ut  tar equi p  ent uta on the ir own than hey l e  rned 
In col lege . Only a out t lve per- cant d i  not have the tn-
t r t t on nd th  e ore d i  t recommend te ch! ng the ent i re-
•ubJect of farm equ i p  ent us • •  Most  of the lnetrueto s 
occas ion l ly te ch l t •  and very few n.ver do . 
Th·• lectur• de onstrat l on ethod of te ch!ng lftS the 
r vored thod of t aching f' rm equ 1 nt usage •• shown 
1 b l  x. The onl y  ca•• where thi s  was not. th• favored 
way Qf teaching was i n  the u ag1 f ext.,ens l on eord•J  t n  that 
ca, • c las• t scu t on see e d  to be s l ight ly favored over 
lecture de ons tr t l  n .  I t  1 the be l le .t  ot the wr i ter that 
• 1 etr lcal  rar qu ip  ent coma lnto more g•neral • t t  
wi l l  b• g lv n o r  t i e l n  voe: U ona l • r tcu � tur-e c lasses . 
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T LE • fAR A EQUI P NT U AGE S !RE 1NSTRUCTCRS REC MD 
1 OR TION, PREQtreNCY T� OORT A.HD TMODS USED 
IN TEACHIOO 
Where Teacher 
rece ived the 
informat i on 
I I 
R 
.... .....  
:'j 0 
O U  
"' . � o  c= • t: '"' - .... 
9 0  
0 
I te a Number of 
\Jae r genera l 
farm equip n 12 3 
u .. t dai ry and 
1 1v ()C q i 




Correct us of 
ext ns t on ord 9 4 1  
SAF TY 






t l ona ) 
� .... _. 
-.; 
.... 
� "' t/J «I 
.;8 � 
Instructor•  
3 20 19  
4 27 1 1  
9 17 15 
3 1 9  23 
If' taught , 






i:; � 0 s:. .... ....  
--
.. ;:s ,w ..., "0 • � ...,. (f o .ir: -
0 U c..  .._ • .... .. . .a t , .... u • ..J .  .... 
15 20 9 4 
16  18  1 0  7 
1 0  20 7 1 
1 8  1 6  15 2 
f the moat Important l t••• 
to be learned . Becau,e of t.he nature � ·t c l ec tr lc l t.y . a l l  
p r•on• should  be taught ho• to hand l e  l t .  Elcett l c l ty wi l l  
take the h rt.est  p th bao to the g round through a eonducto1" ,  
3 1  
whether l t  b a person o r  a metal conductor . Th• Instructors 
t•• 1 l t 1 1  very i mpor tant to t each safety to voeatlonal agr t ­
c:u l tur• students • •  l a  shown 1 n  Tab l e  Xl . l t.  l •  appar4u1t 
that •o• t  lna truc toF s teach. e l eetr1ca1 safety a• par t or 
t.he t r  c l •••room or s hop work l n  e l ec t r lt i ty. There 11ere 
4.J I ns t ructor s .tio a lways taug ht the general safety ru les,  
31 a lways taught the danger• or frayed , bt'oke.n. or bare wl r•• • 
and the r e  were 33 who a lways taught the proper gr'OUAd l ng of 
•qulp  ent . In each or these problems th• bal ance oC th 
lnstruetora occa, l ona1 1y taught them, and no one recommended 
never t••�hlng genera l safety ru les ,  
br oken, ori bare wl r-aa ,  and proper g round ing of equ i pment . 
Moat of the I ns tructor •  bad 181'0.-matl on on each ot the 
aate t.y prob l. ems . Three-four ths to four-f i ft hs or tb• ln­
•tr c t•r• had obta i nccl at least. part of t.he l ntormat. l on 
the • Iv• • •  
F i e l d  tr i ps agai n  wou l d  be the least uaed me thod ot 
teaching aatcty. Ia the ca•·• •  ot tcacb,tng treatment ot 
ahock or burn, prevent i on ot shock,, or d l aconneetlng h•atl ng 
appl lance a ;  no one used f i e l d  tr lps . C l •• •  d l scu1• l on was 
favored cn,.e r  lec ture demonst rat ion I n  al l but one c••• which 
was that ot ov 1" l oa d i ng ot ou t l ets . Tti� •t.�r 1 a l  on e lec­
tr ical 1afety tends l tae l t  we l l  to c l••• d l •cua1 1on as 1 1  
ahown l n  Table  XI . - ,, 
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TA.BL XI . WHERE TEACHER RECEIVED lNFCR '.J''l()N, FUQ · � 
OP TIACHI1«i, AND METHODS USED lK TEACHIN'! 
SAFETY 
Wh•r• T••cher, FNqu•ncy of lt taught , 
rece ived the Toba taught M t.hod used 
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lt.ema Nwnl>•r or ln1tructor• 
Over 1 oadlng of 
out le t s  1 7  35 2 2 1  22 19 23 10 2 
Treatment ot 
shock and b rn1 9 37 s 18  26 2J 18 6 0 
Prev•ntlon or ahoek 1 0  JJ 4 1 8  23 20 19 5 0 
Dt,connect Iron c.u· 
heat ing appl lanc•• 
8 38 19 27 20 1 7  8 0 when n t In a•• 1 
General  safety ru l••  2 1  4 1  0 7 4.J 28 27 1 2  2 
Locat i on or ma in 
8 awl tch 1 3  39 2 19  30 20 16  3 
.;,/ 
Dang•r• or tray d ,  
broken ,  or bare 
wlr•• 16 41 0 9 37 2-6 113 9 2 
.. 
Proper  ground ing 
ot equi pment 1 6  38 0 13  33 22 22 12 3 
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SUWARY AND CONCLUSION 
In thl a • tudy the wr i ter . • 1nter•at.ed In f 1 nd 1ng 
where the vocatto.nal agr icu l ture ins t:ructor• r,ece tved the.It  
lntorMt l on,  how often th•y recommended teaeblflQ I t., and 
the JHthocfa they u••d In teaching e 1ectr lol  ty. A •urvey 
•h••t and letter or explanat i on �• Mnt to the vocational 
agr leul tur• 1nstrtu:: tor • •  The survey sheet was d lvldt:d into 
t.hr,e• •ln cate9or les,  ( 1 ) Yhere Information wa• ol>talned , 
( 2 )  recoamended rr·equ.•acy wi th ntch J.oba •houl d  be taught., 
&Ad ( .3 )  metboda uted ln  t•acht.ng , The stu•v•y •h••t. had 
62 lnd lv l dual I tems to be checked , wh!t'h have been d hrl ded 
ln\o e ight main catego.r t•• • which are s  ( 1 )  g•neral  l Jtfor• 
aat iea about • l•c tr lc ltyf ( 2 )  e l ectric  motor11  ( ) )  twltchlng 
and fualng J ( 4 )  v·ol ta1• lo• •e•  and l ine ecoaomle•J  ( 5 )  Jobe 
to be clone by boys ln vocati onal e.gr lc:u l tur• 1.hops J ( 6 )  ae lec• 
t lon of mat.er la l  ln p lanning tuture uaea. ; ( 7 )  rarm equ ipment 
usage t and ( 8 )  aafety. Upon the return o,f t.he •urvey abeet 
th• 1nfor t.1011 and data wer-e eompl l ed and tal)l-••  ••r• de• 
vl a•d • 
The wr l  te.r  round that more lnstruct♦rs, have t,•arned. 
about e lectr i c i ty by themse lve s  thaa th.ay d l d  In. co l l age . 
There were eons lderab ly te,rer ln1tructor1 wbo · d l d  not have 
the lntormat l on than Uusre 1Nre who learned • 1  th•·r ln col  l eg•  
or on the ir  own ini t i at lvc . 
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Th• lastruct.or• '  responses  regard t ng fr•queney ot 
t•achtns, ahow that. onl y  very f'ew more recommend teachh� 
the subject always than those who recomaeftd teaching l t only 
When th• need ar l •• • •  Le•• than one-seventh of th• t.eaehera 
were ot the oplnl on that e lec tr icity shou ld never .be taught. 
except in th• cases  of ewl tchlng and tu lng ,  vo l tag• lo•• 
and l ln• eco-nomtcs . Al>out on«•thlrd or the teachers dld  
not. hav• tbe lnrormat l on and near ly haU' of th• te•e.h•t• 
d l d  nc,t teach wi tching and f'us tng ,  vo l tage  lo • a.nd l ine 
ec:onomle a . 
Lecture demonatrat i on seemed to b :. the favored m•thod 
or t•ac·hlng by a cons ! derably  l arg•u• number or tn•truetor• 
tllan would u•• c l a•• d l scu•a l on, pract ical work, or fl• l d  
tr ip, . Th• number or lnatc-uctors who wou ld u•• e l a••  d i •• 
cu t l on rather than lecttit"• d mone tratl on was greater  t n  
only one ca•e , n e ly, safety . 
ln ny ea, • the number ot instructor• AOt having th­
t ntcrmatlon and the number r comend!ng that t.he t te • not 
be tau�ht were I denti ca l ,  Th l t s  an lnd icat l on that t�o•e 
-.he d l d  not have th• i nforma t i on fe l t  they were !nctapab I• 
or teaching. these phases ot e lectr ic i ty.  
th re  1 no provision l n  the ehec ->1- l l •t•  for ascer• 
t t nlng Wb tch teach rs  rece ived the ln!OtJU.t ! on !n  col lege 
b t upon l ooking over the 1 ! t 1 t ap I to be th·O • 
au,•t recent ly gradu ted who h ve reccl  e d  the most in  the l r  
co l lege  pr•- erv lc  ork. A 
35 
r b g inning to u e more 
and ore 1 c tr lc 1 ty, peop l e  tend to becom mote inter•1ted , 
thus er• t lng more de and tor 
demand for knowl dge wt 1 1  n•tur l ly br ing more such cour•• 
work Into the preparatory cur r i cu lum tor teachers . 
The wr l ter ha1 deve l oped a -sourc.e unl t  which t t  l t  
b l lev$d wi l l  be o r  some as, t s tance ln the teaching of _ the 
e lectr lc l ty uni t .  Thi s  source uni t  wi l l  he found tn 
Appendix  c .  
4 
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ECCUAEHDAT l ONS 
Peraonal experi ence , Informal d l scu•• lona• wl th otbe1' 
agr !cu l ture ln•tructor• , and data comp! le"d tro:m the survey 
sheet repre ent the b a l a  for the to l l owll\Q recommendatton• t 
1 .  
2 .  
, .  
5.  
6 .  
ore lntormatt o�, underatand l ng ,  and abl l ltl•1  
need to be taught I n  col l ege  cou1't•• tor ptoa­
p•ct. tve teacher-,  of vocat l onal agr l c:u l  tut• 
coneern!ng e lectr l c: l  ty. us a 1'bol• •  1>ceau1♦ ln. 
no ease d I d  •• many at ha l f  of the tnstructOl" a 
learn •bou.t the var l 0\11 pha.aea of • 1  ctr lc i t.y 
In  col lege . ln the. ca1e o� '\rel tage· l osa aQd 
l lne econo lea , for tn,tance , only 15 . 7 per 
eent learned 1 t 1n  eo-1 l ege  •. 
Ar••· ln whlc.h add !  t lona l pre-servtee  train• 
lng 11  needed are a 
•• Swi tching and tu•lng _,, 
b•  Electr ic  motors 
c .  Voltage l oss an'd l ine economies 
d .  Farm equ ipment usage 
G•n•ral lnformatlon eoncerntng e lectr 1�1 t.y 
ahe l d  b covered thor gh ly f n vocationa l 
a r lcu l turc c l aa,e a . The student, wi l l  need 
such ba t c  tnror t l on before be ing ble to  
undertake of the other e l e<!tr l ca. 1  
probhtm • 
or• need •  to be taught about e l ectr ic motor 
on the hlQ1\ schoo l leve l . The •r••� moat. in 
n ed or further e· phas ! s  are se l ec t i on,  ear , 
protect ion, nd uaes  or e lectric otor·• • 
Safety should  always be strea ed when teach ing 
4! lectr c i t  , 13pec ! a l ty the g n ra t rety 
ru le•  and danger•  of  frayed , broken.  or bare 
wi res . 
1 th the adv nt 
nt , mor · t ime 
tr  { n i ng of voe 
and to tra i n i ng 
i tems as type$ ,  
conductors ,  and 
ahou l d  be g t  en 
of ore far e 1 c t " tea l equ.1 -
s hou l d  be g iven to pre-aevv lce 
t i ona l ag r leu l ture ln tructor 
at the h l g h ol leve l . Such 
i zgs  and capac (t l e  of wi re 
correct u e of extena t on c0rd1 
add ! t ! ona l empha 1 • 
a .  
9 .  
Lecture de11onstrat t on and e la•• c Htcus• lon 
can be used rather exten•lve ly ln the teaeh­
lng or • l«etr lc l ty,  More pr ette 1 work 
cou l d  be used ln some pha•e• ot e lectr l c l ty, 
whi le f ie l d  tr l p1 should be £mployed •ore tn 
e • • tt1ch as tarm equ.l .ent us ge , 
S l nce many or our present teaehers ot voct.­
t lone.1 •gt leu l ture comp leted thc l r  forma l  
prepar tory tr lnl� pr tor t th• eurreat 
per i od of e l  ctr !ca l  dvaneemtntt , th• t t"  
training need• to be upgr ded through the 
. pon$orship or in-service work•hope . Such 
hott !ntena tve training $Chool s  can l>e 
$po.n or�<I . nd cond c t•d by powr cotap nl• . 
and tnstt tut l n• ot h1gh:er learni � ,  , t ther 
Joint ly or s .par•t� ly. 
Throug_h contactlng loea l powr c input•• • 
such as Notthern Stat• Power Comp&ttr r 
Rura l E l ect.r te  As•oc latton, v•c;attona l 
agr lcul t�r• 1netruetor1 �an. rte•lv• much 
asa 1 st. nee conef!rn!ng the t•achlng ot 
� t. e-e t.r ie ! ty. Teaching a t e.ta and personne l 
are current ly be lng me.de · ava l l able to 
vocationa l gr fcu l turie departments .  
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l am conducting a autvey on metho I ot teaching and 
content of a unit  in e l ectr le l ty tor vocat i onal agr lcu l• 
tur• students . ; 
· 
l am enc losing a fol'■ wblch 1 wou l apprec tat• having 
you f 1 1 1  out for • Wl l l you please a swer th• queat.lons 
t the best of y0-ur ab l 1 !  ty and return the tetrm to me •• 
aoon as poaal ble ? Answer the ue t ions by p l ac ing an X ln 
the moat ppropr late 1quare or squares .. Thl •  check she•t 
wt 1 1  take you a very •hort time to fl 1 1  out aad the value 
ot t.h• study depends a great deal on the compl•t•n••• or 
the returns from the teacher or voca t i onal agr icu l ture 
a l l over the state . 
A 1tazape , se l f  addres,ed enve lop.• l e  enc losed . 
S incere ly, 




Di rec t i ons : Make n X in  the most  appropr i ate  •pace .. Check 
more than one i f  app l icab le .  
Name or Schoo l ----------
Ir  you te  ch F equency of If  taught , 
the Job ,  Jobs taught  method used 
where d i d  you i n  uni t. In  te.aching 
get  the i nfor• ( your reoom .. 
mat i on? 1 mendat i ons ) 
I 
� 
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l • Importance Of 
e l ectr lc l ty to 
the farm and 
home 
2.  Nature or 
e l ectr lc l tv 
3. electric 
currents 
4. El•ec trlca 1 
terms 
5. 1uectr 1ca 1 
measurements 
6. Maa ne t l sm 
J .  Eleet. rlca 1 
-� 
effec t s  
(:j .  taectromagnetlc . 4 
Induct i on and 
some of I ts 
a1>o l l cat l ons 
�. Al ternatlng -:--
current . � � 
lo. Po•r 
aenerat ing 
1 1 .  Powr 
transmi ss ion 
APPENDIX B ( continued ) 
, If  you teaeh 
the Job, 
wh•v• d ld you 
get  the lntor• , 
matlon7 
i t ,: a b � '0 .  1 , 11  1 :  - .: ' ·Cir C: .. ....  '-J 0 · -
� g  � ... :: • •  ..J> U  
Uh DIStt lDUt.lOn 
tntem, . 
13. JUnda or w1t1ng 
syatems tor 
home and farm 
14. care or e 1ec .. 
t.rtc aeter 
1.5 , .uer1n1t1on or • •ctr le motor ' 
16. UJ ,-ration or -• •  ectr le motor• 
17. P'rot.ect1on or 
e t ectrte J110tor1 
us .  se1eet1on or 
• l eetrl� aotor1 
19. lYP•• or ... , 
awt tch•• 
c:::u. LOW VO l 'tage 
Fe lay awl t.ch• 
I na contr ol• 
21 . special 
•wl tchea 
22. uat.er1a1a  u,ect 
for condec tor1 
and inau lator, 
ZJ . :ipl lC l ng 
d"tce• 
�- vct•r•tne volt• 
ag• l o••es 
(vol tage drop ) 
ln  c l reu l ts 
"r•q11ency of 
Job• ta11-1ht 
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PEND tX ( c  nt l nu d )  
2.5 .- Determine ef' 
fee t of vo t t  ... 
age drop on 
pertormanee ot 
eaui 1>ment 
2t, ., Prob Iema In 
economlet  of 
l tne l osses 
z.7. POw t p l ant and 
sub•t.at lon 
ooerat l on 
2ts • Planning a 
wl r f no •y•t•m 
29 . Measur ing watts 
ot e l ectr ic  
motor 
30. Bui ld a t•r tes  
c l rcu t t  
31 . Build a pe.ta1-. 
le l c i rcu l t 
32 . Bui ta a do.or-
be l 1 c i rcu i t  
33 • . Make a we stern 
uni on so l l ee 
34. Make a r 1 xture 
s:ol l ce 
35 .  Make a rat. ·tai l 
eo1 1 ce 
3b . Make an xten-
s l on cord 
37' Sp! ! Cl rig an ex .. 
tens i on cord 
. 1 f' you teach 
the Job , 
. where d i d  you 
get the ! ntO•T• 
mat t on? 
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Fr•queney of If  taught, 
Jobs taught me thod used 
In uni t l n  teaching 
( your �•e•m• 
mend t t ons ) 
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P E DL B ( cont inued ) 
g 
out l et  nd fix­
ture  contro l l d 
by s i ng 1 po le  
i tch 
r-
lf you te ch 
the Job , 
here d ! d  you 
get  the fnfor-
t 1o  1 
t: � 
"O e.J 'tJ 
I) t» • c:: c.: 
l,.. .... � � -
� ,  ..J t) 
}�-3 
Frequency of If  taught , 
Jobs taught . method u ed  
i n  uni t !n teach ng 
(' your reco ... 
mendat i on ) 




APPENDlX B ( continue d )  
47 •. c1ean ana make 
mlnor repatr1  
on e lec tr i c  
motor• 
4t,. R•lr· Ir  1 na 
OU. l•t• 
4� . U•••  or • i.•c• 
tr Jc motor • 
so. "·· or g•n•l"al 
farm eaut oaent 
.51 . tJ•• or -dairy 
and 1 lveat.oek 
eoulDDltJnt 
52. Fu•ea ana ell"• 
cu l t  br•a1<er, 
53 . lYP•• • • 1 •• • •  
and eapac l tl •• 
or wire eon-
duct.or• 
54. correct usage 
of extens lon 
cords 
55. t;Nerloa<Ung or 
out l e ts 
56 . Tr•a�ment oc 
•hock or b,irn• 
57 ., Prevent 1 c,n or 
lh.:,ck 
50 •. u1ac0Anect 1 ron 
or Jteat.lng ap-
p l t ances  when 
not . ln  use 
It you teach 
tu Job, 
where d i d  you 
get the l ntor-
iat l nt 
· t  • g J o' .... �a 'O • "O 
· 1 i  I o .. cc t; :.;: :.- E 
.. 0 





Jobi ta ght. 
IA uni t 
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APPENDIX B ( cont i nued ) 
. I f  you teach ,,requ�ncy of 
the Job, Jobs taught 
A ere d l d  you ! uni t  
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ELECTR IC ITY SOURCE UNIT 
I. Aim 
A. To d eve l op a work1 n.g knowledge or e l ec tr l c l  ty111 
Jobs that can be done by average per son, use 
of e lectr l c l ty and safety measu r e s .  
I I .  Objec t ives 
A. To deve l op a knowl e dg e  of e l ectr ical  terms 
B .  To l sarn of' the many uses of e l ectri c i ty 
C .  To l earn of the ,ate ty measure s n••d•d t o  
hand 1 1 ng e l ec tric i ty 
D .  To l •arn how e l ectr l c l ty ! a  mad e , tranaported 
and transformed 
E .  To learn the lmport.ance of adequate wi r ing 
F .  T o  learn the Import.a.nee of adequate a t ae wi re 
and type• of wi re 
o .  To l earn t.h use of' - proper fus i ng and swl tchtng 
H.  To l earn about th proper s l se and kind or 
e l ec t r i c  motor• tor Job 
1 1 1 .  Approaches 
A. Co l l ect and show t.o c l as var i ous s l  &es and 
type s of wl r e  
B .  Have s tuden t s  l i s t  a l l u1es of'� • l ec t r lc l ty 
on the !  r :farms 
c .  R e l te so e incident concern e l ec tr lc i  ty 
D .  Use pane l board  t o  show fus i ng ,  wl r• 1 1 1e ,  e tc .  
E .  H ve s tudent do var ! ou1 • J ob• or wl r lng 
F .  Admini s t e r  a tea t  to 1how l ac k  of knowle dge 
about e l ec t r ic i ty 
APPENDIX C ( cont i nued ) 
IV. General I nformat ion about e lectr ic i ty 
A. Importance of e l ectr i c i ty to farm and home 
1 .  Dependence on e lectr ic i ty 
B .  Nature or e l ectrlc l ty 
c .  E l ectr ic currents 
1 .  A.C . 
2 .  o.c .  
D.  E lectrica l terms 
1 . Current 
47 
a .  f l ow of e l ectrons t?\rou a conductor 
2 .  
3 .  
4 . 
5 .  
Amper 
• • unit  for measur i ng rat of movement 
per second 
Vol t  
• •  uni t of pressure of an e lect-r te  
current 
Ohms ( res l stanee ) 
C i rcu i t  
a .  a ser ies  of conductors and conneet t ons 
l ead ing from aource 
6 .  Conductor 
a .  ub t nee per i tt g f l ow or 
e l ectr ic i ty 
7 .  Generator 
a .  evlee t o  change m�cllanlcal  energy 
to e lectr i ca l  energy 
8 .  Swi tch 
a. a device for turning on a-nd off the 
f l ow of current 
APPENDIX C ( continued )  
9 .  Watt  
1 O .  K i  1 owa t t 
E .  E l ectr ica l  me surement 
1 .  How mea ured 
a .  vo l t.me ter 
b. ammeter 
F . Magnet t  am 
1 .  Dcfinl t l on 
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a .  force of attract ion or unl ike poles 
2. Kinda 
a .  parmanent 
b .  e l ectro 
o. l l ectro gnet lc  induction 
1 .  Strength of vol tage 
• cutt ing l ines of r ·orce g ives number 
of vo l ts 
z .  Col l a ,  condensors 
3 .  Vo l tage transformers 
H.  Al ternat ing current 
l .  D f !ni t i on 
a .  constant ly r e  ers l  g current 
2. Cyc 1 e and rre.quency 
I .  Power gener t !on 
1 .  Methods 
a .  water 
b .  oth r metheds 
.- ... 
-.) - :; 
PP NDlX C { cont 1 nu d )  
2 .  Ho generated 
• cutting l lne or magne tic f orce 
J .  Po r tran mt t on 
1 .  B i  po l ines nd approxtmat.e vo l tag 
they c rry 
2 .  Booster s tat i ons 
K .  Di s tr i but ion sys tems 
1 .  REA syst ms. 
L .  Kind of wi r i ng systems for home and farm 
1 .  Two wi re systems 
• provides 1 15 vol ts  
2.  Three wi re y tems 
a .  provi de ' JO vo l t  
49 
M. Mater i a l  uaed tor conductor• and I nsu lators 
1 .  Conduc tor• 
a .  l iver ,  copper ,  alumi num, cine ,  
brass , p latinum, i ron, nleke l , l ead 
2 .  ln u lators 
a .  1 ,a , p l  1t lc1 , s l ate , ol l e ,  porce� 
l a in, dry papev , woo l and al lk, ••a l.­
I ng wax, rubbe r ,  she l--lac ,  mlca, 
p r  rt tn ,  g l••• , d�y al r 
V .  E l ectr i c  motor• 
A. C re of e l ectric  motor 
1 .  Prope r ly fused - ... 
2 .  Kept c lean , dry,  proper ly lubr icated 
50 
APPENDIX C ( cont inued ) 
B .  Defini t i on of e lectr ic motor 
l .  A devlc  to turn e l ectr ical  energy i nto 
mechanical  energy 
c .  Use s  of e lectr ic  motors 
1 .  Aeeord !ng to •t  r t i ng and running lo•4• 
2. Cover d in types of motors 
D. Ope r  t i on of e l ectr ic  motors 
1 .  orce of attract ion and repu l • l on 
E .  Protec t. i on of e lectr ic mot o:rs 
1 .  
2 .  
Refer to code book 
Start. In  l oad Ji to 7 t. imes greater 
running l oad 
a .  over l o  d devices used 
C 1 )  dt l ay d a.ct l on tu•• 
than 
( 2 ) thef l ly ope rated c i rcu i t  
break rs  
F .  Se l ec t i on of leetr ic  motors 
l • Power supply 
2 .  Hors Power requ i rements 
3 .  Duty 1· u lre nt 
� - St  r t i n torque requ i rement• 
5 .  t r t  n current 1 1  i t  t 011 
6 . Env i ro enta l ondl t i Qn8 
7 . 0v r l oa prote_c t l on . -
8 .  F I 
9 .  Type of motors  
PPEND C { c  nt n , d ) 
• 
5 
· ed ) 1 ( ho s power up to 1/10 )  
{ l )  u e 
( ) ortab le  fans , toys , 
ent. 1 lat lng fans , agi t tot, ,  
ovle projecto-r , etc . 
b �  Spl i t  ha•e 9ener 1 purpose ( hor se 
power up t · 1/3 ) 
( 1 )  us-e s 
( a )  f ,. I 111ers �  oi l burners , 
· nd job•· where s tarting 1 s  
freq nt  nd tertl  g loa 
l ight 
c .  Spl i t  pha e high torqu ( b.or power 
176 to 1/3 ) 
d .  
( 1 )  use 
C ). washi chines ,  Ironers ,  
C p c i tor 
o r 1/8 
( l )  use 
umps t g,r l  d ra • and o-ther 
hop tool 
t rt  i nduct ion ru· ( hor e 
3/4, a d  3/5 ) 
( a )  refr lgerat l on quipm•nt , 
s ,  comprea  ors , stoke rs ,  
m! lk!ng mach:t e , etc . 
e .  R ul  i on tart i nduct i on run ( horse 
o r 1/4 to 10 ) 
( 1 )  u 
( ) 
. ..,; 
as capac l t.or mot.or 
but wl th tand 1 ow VO 1 tage  
cond l tt~ better 
Unlv . rs l ( hor e power up o 3/4 ) 
{ l )  u e s  
( . ) v cuum c l ean.er , food ix.er , 
se lng machine • mo l e  pro• Jecters ,  portab le dr l l ls 
A E ID  , '  C :1 d )  
V l • s, 1 tc i g f 
1 .  T g l 
•· 
e .  
w che 
l e  p 1 
uble  p le  
three way 
tour way 
.8.  Lo vo l t  g re l ay awl tchtng, eontr.o l  
1 .. U e d  f r  mu l t i  l e  swi tt:hl ng 
2 Op rat d by t a  
p h ·t t 
c .  Spec i a l  swl tche 
1 Bl-met 1 t p· 
2 .  Wafer xpan ion 
3 ,  Mere ry wl teh 
4. C i rcu i t  break r 
5 .  Bl• ta l d i  c type 
n .  Fuses nd bre ke r 
or e 
1 .  De 1ayo act l  r e 
nd • 1 y plus 
5 
a .  ned t t ke 
( 1 exn l e i  
me·ntary over l oads 
on., . ru e1tat 
2 .  Ther l ly pe r ted c l ,cu 1 t  breaker 
a .  n· · ta led  on motor-
Vi l .  Vo l t  ge l o se s · nd U n  econ cs  
.A. Determine vo l t  ga l oeses 
i n  1 l ne 
1 .  Heat l ng a d l lg�  ting .affec t.ed  




· r  h l  ,, 1 c no , l e  f' i e l o ses 
1 • g h u .. 
2 .  S i ze of wir 
3 .  t g l o  t 
• l tt 0 t X cents per 
o'f cost wa t ene rgy 
E r.ec t  f V 1 ge op on equ l pment 
1 .  Dr p in vo l tage l ght i ng eff ct 
2. Heat ng eff ct l owe  a 
3 .  otor eft tc l ency l owr,ed 
a .  a - e t l ng  
• 1 of p r 
Power p lant nd tat ! per t l  
1 .  T pas 
a .  t r r hydro e 1 ectr 1c 
• te a e l  ctr lc  p lants 
c .  d ie 3 1  dr lv n generators 
2 .  a e 
a .  t i  g l e  pha e 
3 . equen 




( 1 ) curr r ever es i tse lf  60 t ime• 
per acond 
4.  Al tern tor 
• actua l ly 1 gen rator 
( 1 )  puts , t  three phase current 
APPENDIX C ( cont inued ) 
5 .  Substation 
• step up tran rormer 
( 1 ) t o push current a over 1 ong 
d l ,tanee 1 ln•• 
b .  step down tr anstormer 
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( 1 ) t.o eut down powe.- neer point 
ot use 
VI I I .  Jobs to be done by boys in Vocati onal Agr icu l ture shop 
A. Planning a wlr 1ng system 
1 .  Inadequacy 
• Limi ts uae of e leetr &cal el\4t,rgy 
b .  c ons t i tutes a fi r e hatard 
c .  cause waste or energy 
2 .  Provide  caretu l l y  worked out plan ( by 
property owner ) t o  ahowc 
a .. l ocat_! on,  nw.al>ei- • type , tlxt.ura■ , e tc . 
3 .  toe t l on and type of out t•·t• - and twl teh•• 
a .  cons i der each room of' par t  aepa1'ate ly 
( 1 )  attff lc l nt nwa1>er and t.yp• tor 
use 
( 2 )  draw floor p l an 
( a )  l lght l n; out let -• 
( la ee l l lng t ixt\llr·ee  
( 2a )  wal l O t l •t• 
( b )  conveni ence and lpec: l a l  
p,..-,noae outlet a 
{ 1 a )  hea t  and powr 
APPENDIX C (continu d )  
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( c )  s i tches 
( 1  ) convenient and 
aeceas1ble  p l  ces 
( 3 )  ki tchen 
( ) convenience out let 
( l  ) one for �ach 4 to 6 
l ln•a l fee t 
( b )  l tght lrg out let 
( l a )  ce l l ing and l ocal 
l lghte at a lnk, 
l aundry, breakfast 
nook 
( 4 )  d i ni ng room 
( a )  1 S gfit'lng 
( la )  on• ceJ. l l ng w( th 
awl tebe1 at ftequent 
used entr•ne•• 
( b )  c onvenlenc · out let  
( la )  on tor •ach ten feet  
ot  unbroken wa l l  •pace 
( 5 )  l ivi ng room 
( ) 1 i ghtlng. 
( 1  ) one cel l i ng l iUpple­
mented with portable  
l ltht 
( b )  convenience 
( 6 )  bedro 
( 1  J 4 one tor • ch s ix feet 
of unbroken wal l space 
( a )  l ight ing 
( la )  one ce l lng wi th wal l 
swl teh by d oor 
APPENDIX C ( cont inued )  
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( b )  c onvenience 
( la )  one per ten feet or 
unbroken wal l epace 
( 7 )  ba t.hroom 
( a ) l l ght  l ng 
( la ) one l i ght each s i de 
ot mirror unl••• 
l arge room 
( b ) convenience 
( la )  at least one e i ther 
duplex or on f ixture 
( c )  spec i a l  purpo•• out let 
( l a )  tor space heater s  lf  
-11eed 
( 8 )  ha l 1 s  
( a )  l i ght i ng 
( l a )  one ce 1 l lng , wa l  1 
awl tched at fr cant en­
tf'ance and head and 
toot ot 1ta l r• 
{ b)  c onvenienc 
( la )  one per ten to 
f l tteen tee·t ot hal l  
( 9 )  •tal rways 
( .a )  l ig ht i ng  
( b ) 
( l a )  l ight at head and 
toot ot sta i rs con­
.,,. tro t  l ed by mu l t i ple 
twl tehlng 
convenience -... 
( l a )  one may be comb ined 
wi th switch 
PPENDIX C ( cont i nue • )  
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( 1 0 )  c l ose 
( ) l ght lng 
( 1 ) Gn . r ight bo e door 
( 1 1 )  outs i de ntranee 
( ) l ight i ng 
( l • )  ne 1 1  swi tch 
c · .ntrol led 
( 1 2 )  porehe 
( ) l i ght i ng 
( l  ) one �r 150 square 
fee t cf f l oor area 
( l J )  att ic  ( s to� ge on ly) 
{ 14 )  
( a }  1 1.ght fng 
( 1 ) ne at he d t s ta l r 
and one for out ot 
way corners 
( b )  c .oavent enee 
( a )  
( b )  
( la. ) · n ror v.acuum c leaner,  
ext  ns l�n cord . etc .  
1 l ghtln_g 
( la )  on fo each _ne lo d 
sp c • l oca l  l i ghts 
for wor.k!ng are s ,  




( la )  at work 1-nch, 
furnace , e tc .  
P� I/ C ( CL, �--t · nue . ) 
( ) s c l  1 purpose outlets 
( 1 = )  r !urn ee , coo l ing 
tan, water pump, 
t•r t r ,  l o  
tre•1-•r 
( 15)  garage 
( a )  l !ghtln 
( la )  �t h ad wl �h wa l l 
wt tell,. mul tlp l e  
swi tch t t  tw doers 
( b }  c nv nl nee 
( 16 )  ba..-n 
( 1  ) a.t htast 0n• for too l s ,  
ext , l o• cord , 
battery charge& 
( a )  l lghtlng 
. 
( la )  n every t 1ve f•et 
1 1  tt r a l  1�y, we. 1 1 
1 1 tch• two or ore 
oor- , mu l t i ple  
swi tehe 
( b ) c0nv n nee 
( la )  ona p•r rtt�••n to 
thirty feet or l l tter 
l ley tor c l ippers ,  
t•r warmert , 
portab le mi lker  
( c )  spee la l _ purpoae 
( l a )  - ·  n tor each p ipe 
l ine mi lker , venti-
"'"l t lng. tans , water 
he t ·r·s ,  a t•r l l l �• r s ,  
hay hoi st ,  dr iers ,  
ens i l age cutter , 
� d tet pumps , reed 
gr lnder motor 
' 1D 1 .,< · ( co1 1  i nue d ) 
( 1 7 )  l tt·. 
torage 
5 
ou s ,  brooders , eg.g 
nd hand l i ng 
{ a )  l lght l ng  
( 1 ) ne p•·r 200 square 
feet ot f l oor apace , 
1 1  swi tch contro l ,  
t ime swt t.ch may fiequire 
p c ia l  i r ing 
( b )  convenierc utlets 
( la )  on in  each p•n, or 
400 a.quare teet · or 
f l oor sp ee l ocated 
high - to mlnlml ze 
·, st  c l lect o 
{ l b )  for brQoder house one 
n ce i l ing tor brooder , 
ter warmer 
( le )  egg ,torage and 
a d l in , 1 ne. · .  d 
or e d ler , graders ,  
c l e-aners , tc . 
( 1 8 )  farm shop 
< a >  1 ight l 
( l a )  one per 200 square 
fe et ot f l oor pace , 
p lu  one over each 
ermanent pi'eee or 
ulpment 
( b )  eonvenienc 
( l a )  � r  ten fee t of 
rk bench, p lu one 
for e ch lee or 
� m•n h ving 
o or · �nna l ler  then 
· hors owe r 
( l b  · ◄ l ders , accord ing to 
d ti l l ty and · l ders 
regulation 
6o 
P DIX C ( ont l  ued ) 
( 1 9 )  out.door 
( a ) l ight ing 
( 1a )  • tflcl•nt to l ight 
pathway. , preter-able 
t.o hav• eult lp le  
••1 teh1ng 
( b )  COIMtn l•nc• 
( la ) -•ther pt"oof •• need• 
cd tor decotat.lve 
l ight• • lawn r ,  
etc . 
u tng watta9e ot n e lectr ic tor 
1 att · vo l ta x . pe.rea 
• X 1 
a otor us•• J amp• d 1 10 vol t• 
1 10 X J • )JO watt• 
c. Bu l l d tn · • r t  • c t r-cul t  




Ser l•• Circui t  
I 
A p IX ( con .. 1 nued ) 
D .  l d  ng a par l le l  c i rcui t  
6 1  
• Current doe not have t o  pa•• through a l t 
dev ices 
2 . ·xamp l : 
Power 
PLATE I l  
Para l le l  C t rcutt 
e. Bu i ld ing a door be l l  e t reut� 
1 .  Lead g ound wi re to be grounded a ide of 
be l l  
2 .  Le d current c rrying w.1 re  to but.ton, then 
o b  1 1  
3 .  Examp le s  
Power 
PLATE I l l  
Door be 1 1  C l  rcut t 
APPENDIX C (cont i nued ) 
F .  Making a western union sp l ice 
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1 .  Remove about three lnchc,a or l nau l at l on 
2.  Scrape wi res  unt i l br ight 
3 . Cross wires leaving about one Inch between 
cross and insulat i on 
4.  Twi st wt tes  around each other once unt i l 
wl re l s  a t  r 1g·ht ang les  t o  ma i n  wi re 
5 .  Grasp one s i de wi th p l l e r s  t.o ho l d  wi re 
· 6 . Wrap free end wt th f i ngers 
7 .  Wi th pl ier s ,  wrap 0th.er end ,:,t wlr• down 
8 . Wrap d own end c lote as po••1ble 
9.  Apply so l d•r ing f lux 
1 0 .  Heat a p l  lee t 1 1 1  s ol der...,. wl 1 1  · e 1 t 
1 1 .  Wrap spl ice wi th rubbe r tape 
12 .  Over rubber: tape . wrap fr t c t l on tape we l l  
over ends ot or l g lna1 insulat i on 
G . F i x ture ep l l ce 
1 .  Remove I nsu lat i on 1 I nch for sma l l  wire , 
lt inches for l arge wi re 
2.  Ne r lnau1 at l on ot l arge wl re wrap •mal l  
around toward end 
3 .  P'ol d  end of largt wlr• back an<.t c lamp 
down t ight 
4. Apply ao l der lng flux 
5 .  App ly heat ,  then solder -
6 .  wrap t l r • t  wi th spl ic ing eompound , then 
fr icti on ta,e 
AP lND IX C ( con i nued ) 
H.  R t  tai l sp l iee 
1 .  Remove about l½ inch 
tree end or wire 
2 .  Cro wire and twi s t  
63 
i n  u l  t ion from 
3 .  Bend ends b ck 1 th pl i•rs 
4.  App ly f lux , h at ,  pp ly so l d  r 
5 . App ly spl i c i ng comp�und , then f1' 1ct 1on tap , 
p l  c ing ends between i re 
I .  Exte s i on cord 
1 .  Mater ia l  
a .  ultab l e  l ength of cord 
h .  one rubber c ere:d socket  assembly 
c .  one rubber att c nt p ltti 
d .  one l amp u rd 
2 Procedur 
• r move econdary !nsul •t l on about. 
lt i nch� 
b .  re o 3/4 i nch las·u lat !-on from 
each wi re  
c .  t read cord through plug 
d .  snub wtr-e• around prong• and f••ten 
down wt th tcreW$ 
e .. attach other end to _ socket by three.d ing 
throttgh. tying underwr i ters knot , and 
attaching to b ind ing •crews 
J Spl i c i ng an extens i on c ord � 
1 .  Cut wl r tn  two and tag-e r cut or wi res to 
avo i d  bu lkiness 
2 .  Ser pe c le an about. 1 ¼  fnches or wl re 
PP NDI  · C (c  nt l nu d }  
J . ttach l lke colored I t•• together by 
us ing western uni on spl ice 
6!� 
4.  Pu l l  l i ght ly o. rt re t.o mak.e bGth wires 
the s ame leng th 
5 . Apply f lux , heat and s o l der· 
6 .  Cover bare wl res  wi th spl lclng compound 
7 .  Wrap wi th fr ict i on tape 
K .  Repa i r i ng a heat r c d 
1 .  e a  p l lc tng extens i on co:rd 
L .  Read i ng a tt hour m ter 
1 .  Dl a l t  �g l te from r ght to l ett , units , 
tens , hundred s ,  thousand• 
2 .  Read f lgur-es that the p-olnt.ers passed lest 
• Ua lng a watt hour met.er tor mea•u-rlng watts 
1 .  Make sure no t oad l s  on meter except one 
to be me sured 
2. C nnect the d�vi�e 
3 .  Wi th aid  of watch,  c ount revolut ions for 
er l ml ut  
a.  Exampl.e :  
215 r .p .m. 1n 5 minute• 
215 d ivi ded by rtve • 55 r .p.m.  
4. Mu l t 1p ly r •P•  • l>y 60 and t.hlt  time• met-er 
con•tant. 
N.  Ins ta l l a l ight out l  t nd :rtxt.ure wl t.h s ing le  
po le  SW! t.ch 
1 .  Procedure 
a. r ad code r� les 
2.  Dec i de where to p l ae� � ftxt e and swi tch 
PENDI C (c  nt l nued ) 
., 
..J X m tructure of r l oors and wal t s  
J� . C t t e · pe -lng 
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5 .  P l  c ewl tch box on wa l l  and tra.ce ou t l ine 
6 .  Bore 5/8 tneh ol�s 1.n d iagona l  corner 
7 .  Cut t ong out l  f. ne rk wt th c P••• saw 
8 .  Reverse bracke ts on box and p lace t tush 
1 th e g o bQx 
9 .  Put box in p l ae e  
1 0 .  P lace l ight out let box on ce t l l ng and 
f l l o  e procedure 
1 1 .  Go be l ow nd bore t 5/ i nch holes  ln 
part i t i on for swi tch and one f'or swi tch 
openl n  
1 2 .  Re ave bout i n  h he thing 
1 3 .  F ! �h nd up to i tch opening 
14. Extend cable  to  fu& box 
15.  a• e c b le  to re ch 1 nd 1  er 
add th ee in hes 
1 6 .  tt  c cab l e  to  u box 
1 7 .  Run cab le t o  •witch box and attach to 
l tc 
and 
1 8 .  Puah l tch box into openi ng and se  ure 
ln p l  ce 
1 9 .  Fl  h other end ot l a·• t  cab le  u.p to l ight 
ou t l . t 
20 . P l ace wi re t n  l ight out let  box 
✓; 
2 1 .  Push box i n  p l ace ec re wl th ood crews 
22 . Att ch fixture t l ight out let  box 
66 
APPENDIX C ( cont l n  d )  
o . 
23 . tre  i nto b ck of • l tc h  box nd 
l teh into p l  ce 
24. Put n cover 1 te 
2$ . Attach i re to fuse p ne l 
26 . Put 15 amp . f'use in  f'u e socke t  
27 P iece bu lb  I l i ght f l  tul'"e and op rate 
wttch 
28 . Have lnata l lat l on s i tch lnap.eeted ' 
Instal  1 a c i rcu i t  ing s rtac type wl r lng 
1 .  Proc d re 
a .  take recept c le  nd ewl tehcs apar t 
b .  ouat b sea 1n des Jreci  pos i t i ons 
e .  s tart at e i ther ead t,t e l rcul t  and 
! e n l e  
d .  trap c ble  in  lac:• 
e .  repl  ce c r on re eptac lc and 
screw l n  lamp 
r • attach c•b le to  fuse p .ne l . 
. • lnstal 1 r·use , 0 ,perat• •wl tch ., te t 
onven! enc ou 1 t 
P �  C lean and ake tno p ! r s  to a moter 
1 .  Remove be l t  
2 .  C l  e..n out S d  of moto 
3 .  Mark o l t l on r 
4 Loose end at 
d p l at s 
n rem e 
5 .  R mov ar tu e r r t  r 
6 .  Remove du•t trom wtndln • wl tb a i r  hose 
AP 
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IX C (c. n\ lnued ) 
1 .  y t th t r  part• 
a. T••t tor rn r t  • 
9 .  b tn C -tator and brush•• •  l f  any 
1 • 11  bl"u•h • are n, r•pl ee 
1 1 .  lac• f•• clr • lgh ol l n •h tt 
12. ••• • b l• tor 
l J .  R•plu• bru•M• 
14. R•comMct ut.or t• l oad 
Q. R•pal. r lftQ outle\• 
1 rn o t r •• f r  c ircui t.  
2.  
l+  • ..,. ffl t.ch, l l9bt outlet ,  01" conv•Alene• 
..- eptac le 
4. • r palr• r re taee 
s .  •p:lac:• •wt tcb, l loht. t l•t • o, convenlenc 
reeeptul• 
6.. R•plac• eov.r plat• 
7 .  Tva tu•• I n  ud try to ••• l t  repair ls 
••tl1tact ry 
IX, S• 1kt.1oa ot •t•r lal• In  lannlng t tur• u••• 
• • leet wtl"• •I••• t t' cite I t.• 
i .  ••ut• • t a l l• th r · un 
• Dete" l t l  ta 1 
3 .  lo. 
• •  l 1 d 
h ter IM· a l l--.J>l 
c l rcul t  
tor t 
APPENDIX C ( continued ) 
••  1 lght·l ng • heatlnO and motor l oad 
1hould  not exceed 3% 
b .  motors alone not to cxce,d 5� 
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c .  retr lger•tor mot.or not to exceed 3% 
drop at motor 
5 • Cheek code book to d•t.•ral ne a l  ze of wtre 
to me•t requirement, 
B .  S•rvlec tntrance • l •••  
1 .  Future •• we l l •• p�•••nt n• ds shou l d  be 
cons i dered 
2 .  Based on same �•q�trement• a1 se lect i on of 
wl r•• 
c. Loeat.li,g load center 
1 .  Uak• map ot tar stead i 
2 .  Put p on cardboard 
3 .  Determi ne u l t imate l oad to� each bu i l d ing 
4-. P 1 ac• on each bul td lng l �oln or sher 
tt:>F eaeh 1 ,000 watt d·emand or major por t l o.n 
ot ·a 1 , 000 watt demand 
5 .  Ba lanc• the map wi th cotn• ln place on 
aharp tnatrwnent and press point through 
D .  P l anning a wl r-lng ayst• 
1 .  Po int, to eon, t d•t 
• •  varlo111 Int.ended ·app l lcatl ona or 
e 1ectr 1c t ty 
b .  moat l ike ly places l.n bul l d lng s  tor 
Ottt l•t• � 
e .  type or out let tor each t ocat l on 
d .  number and type ot anch c ircu i t  
n eded 
APPE DIX C (cont inued ) 
ampere s l ae f ervlc• toF • ch 
b l ld lng 
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r • l �•• and t� of teed•� c lreul ts 
needed ror each .bul ldlng 
g .  pcr-e s l 1  ·of main ervlce 
h l ocat i on <>f t r  and In .,tvice 
1 .  kind ot wir ing -t•r la l a  ae lected  
J . lettln9 of contract  for th• wir i ng 
Job 
x. Farm equlp•nt u•aoe 
A. Use or ;•n•ral tar• equlpaent 
1 .  L lgbtl  ( prnloua ly coveted, ) 
2 .  Motor• ( ptnl s ly coveted ) 
J . ter sy t · • 
a.  b · of' adeq · te  s l c• and kind (d  ep  
w l l  a.ad shal low n.1 1 )  
4 .  I rr igation 
a .  pumps 
b .  thod pply ng wa t  r 
( 1 )  furrow, f lood , rotary lpr inkler ,  
oacl l lat ln� overhead pipe ,  
pertorated pipe 
5.  t.lveatock aqulpment 
• •  Det.•r•l• klnd ,  • • •• ,.  number needed , 
p r r qulr  ct 
6 .  Crop proceaa lng and hand l ing equipment 
• determine need , klnd ,  a l ee ,  power 
r qu ( red * 
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APJ'£ND1X C ( continued ) 
7 .  · ou l try equ ! nt 
a .  determine eed , kind , s l 1e and po r 
requi red 
8 .  Farm shop eq� !pment 
• •  determine need klnd , a l ac and powe r 
av l l•b l e  
B .  Da l ry and UvestHk equ ipment 
1 .  Too var l ed to d l scu • here 
2 .  See repv•sentat1ve of power company or 
equipment sa les n 
J .  DetcJ'ml n• ne•d , ! 1  , kind and pewr 
aval hible  
c. �• , s t ee, and capac l t l  s ot wl re conductors 
£ 
-< 
1 .  Tile 
s i te 
2 .  Made 
a .  
b .. 
••I l,er t • vtlre the larger the gauge 
tn two toru 
so l i d  
stranded _ 
( 1 )  g ive o?"e f lexlbl l l ty 
( 2 )  more eas i ly hand le d  l A  larger 
$ ! &  • 
.3 .  Dl tt•i-e:nt , 1  .. , carry dltfel"ent amounts 
of current 
4. NtllllbePe 14  ,and 1 2  ,a·aed 9-.n·erat  Sy for 
l l9htlng J  10 , 8 ,  6 ,  4, 2 •re uaed tor 
carryi ng eurrent tnto bul  l d t ng• 
D. Correc t usage ot extens i on cords 
1 .  For te pcrary u age 
2 .  Be of corr-.,ct type tor it put to 
7 1  
APPENDIX C (cont inue ) 
• rubber plu and ock•t. lf  u ed  tn 
garage &t" hop 
b .  ord l ry purP<,t_ ea around house-rubber 
cover-ed l p co-rd 
e .  eotton-brt.lded asbe1to• •ln•u l ated 
type for he tl� app1 1 nces 
J .  Mtv•r shou l d  b• detachad by pu l 1 t ng cord , 
I t  e lf 
x1 . sar•·ty 
A, Over lo  d lng of out lets 
B .  
1 . Cau••• exeest lve overheating to poi nt 
of d ger 
a. Cause• over l oad tng of c t rcu l t 
r. Treatment ot •hock or burns .... 
1 .  Sevei-e shock # 9 lve t1rst a id , ar t l f !c ia l  
respi rat ! �n 
2 Burns shou l d· be treated by a competent 
person, preferab ly a phys ic i an 
• .Become very pa!nf 1 f f  not propel' ly 
t.r•at.ed 
c ,  Prnent lon of shock 
1 .  E1•ctr lc lty 1 .afe tr  wlr lDQ and equipment . 
re aaf• 
2 .  Alwa d i  c�nnect ap l lance1 before wo-rk!n.g 
on t ·ea 
• •  a lways dangerous to ork on 1 Ive wlr,e s  
on  which olt  ge  !t  equa l to  or  greater 
than hou eho l d  voltage 
3 .  Take out ruae fro f'uae pane l lt working 
on wi r ing 
4. Al ys keep perfect ly In ulated from ground 
when rk1ng on hot f r  
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PENDl C ( ont!n d )  
5 ,  t 1 p l tanees  and equip  nt are 
perfect ly greunded  
D. Dlaconn ct  h t in  a pl lances or lron "'1 n not 
in  ute 
1 .  May become hot enough to start f lre 
E. General sa e y ru l • 
1 s th q ! p  nt l proper ly grounded 
2 .  · ever wo�k on hot wires 
• take out r,· se before w0rking on bot 
wlre• 
3 .  Do not cut ,  ree o te r ho les  ln 
tn  lat ! n ot wlre 
• may ca te 
4, Dt,c<1nn et pp 1 
on them 
h�r c t rcu l t  
e before working 
" 
Thro11gh c l •• � i acu a l on more can be 
deve loped 
,. Locat ion or ln swi tch 
1 .  Locate ,o l t  ls eas i ly ac�••• lb le  
2 .  Cons l t  ut ! 1 t t le s  company on l ocat i on 
o.  Daqel"'s o·r trayed • broken, or b r-e i res 
1 .  May c use shock. l oss of l i fe ,  or l ivestock 
2. May cause aho�t c lrcul t ,  start ing f ire 
3 .  H man or •nl 1 ar 
d er 
l ya t n  constant 
H.  Prope r ground l n  of  · ·qui p ent 
1 .  1 1 r ent • k to humans , •• we 1 1  •• 
l ivestock, poultry, e tc . 
2 .  Improper ground ing y c�  e l os s  of  l i fe 
I 
